
Breakfast Sandwich    8.50
Hard fried egg* with your choice of bacon (+1),
ham, pulled pork or sausage with cheese on a
bagel or sourdough bread

Brunch
saturday & sunday 8am - 3pm

Avocado spread on toasted sourdough, egg*
over medium and red tomato

House-made hummus on toasted sourdough
served with mixed greens, pomegranate
vinaigrette, cucumber and goat cheese

Plates
am quesadilla   10.50

Breakfast Burrito     11.75

Scrambled eggs*, cheddar cheese, sautéed
onions; salsa and sour cream served on the
side

Scrambled eggs*, cheddar cheese, onions, and
breakfast potatoes in a burrito; salsa and sour
cream served on the side

Blt   10.50

Handhelds

Traditional - smoked bacon on toasted
sourdough, with spring mix and tomato
Southern - in-house smoked pulled pork on
toasted sourdough, with spring mix and 
tomato
Best of Both - bacon & pulled pork +2
BELT - add a hard-fried egg* +2

Crab cake benedict     19
Two House-made crab cakes on top of a
poached egg* on a buttery, flakey croissant with
hollandaise sauce

Shrimp and Grits     14.75     gf
3 jumbo shrimp tossed with Cajun seasoning,
served over Adluh Mills grit cake topped with a
southern Cajun remoulade sauce

Brewer's Choice: La cala Mexican lager

Brewer's Choice: Harmonic Hefeweizen

Ask your Barista/Bartender about the weekend's
special omelette, served with breakfast potatoes

Brewer's Choice: breezy blonde ale

Brewer's Choice: Liberatore pilsner

Brewer's Choice: Harmonic Hefeweizen

Brewer's Choice: breezy blonde ale

Brewer's Choice: breezy blonde ale

Brewer's Choice: beam reach IPA

Brewer's Choice: liberatore pilsner

eye-opening burger     17
8oz prime chuck and short rib beef*, cheddar
cheese, and a fried egg* on a bun, served with
a side salad (+1 avocado)

Brewer's Choice: Coastlines IPA

chicken salad sandwich     13.75

Brewer's Choice: breezy blonde ale

carolina reuben     17
Thinly sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese and
cole slaw on toasted marble rye; served with
creek fries

Classics
Pancake Stack   7.50
Stack of 3 pancakes; served with butter
and maple syrup

Brewer's Choice: beam reach IPA

Brewer's Choice: breezy blonde ale

House-made chicken salad with lettuce and
tomato, served on a croissant (may substitute
with a wrap)

Brewer's Choice: liberatore pilsner

2 thick slices of sourdough, lightly dusted with
powder sugar, served with butter and maple syrup

French Toast 7.50

brewmaster's Breakfast   12.75    GF
3 eggs* your way and your choice of turkey patty,
ham or bacon, served with breakfast potatoes or
grits Brewer's Choice: Backwater Brown Ale

Avocado Toast   11.75

Hummus toast   11.75     V

creek Omelette*  14.75   GF



kids
pancake   3.25     2 eggs*   3.00

 Fruit Cup 4.25 Turkey Patties (2) 4.25
Bacon (3) 6.50 Corned Beef Hash 6.50 

Breakfast Potatoes 4.25 

SIDESBaked Goods
Coastal Pretzel     9.50    

Burger 7.50   Grilled Cheese 7.50  Hot Dog  7.50  
Chicken Tenders  7.50

  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Prices are subject to change |  Tidal Creek now offers ~3% cash discount; menu pricing is listed at full credit/debit card price. If you choose to pay with cash, you will

receive ~3% discount off of the listed prices.
Please inform bartender of any food allergies 

Croissant   4.25     Bagel with Butter   3.25     Bagel
with Cream Cheese   4.25     Toast   3.25   Muffin

5.25

Pup Cup   1.25      Dog Bowl   6.50     
Dog treats   5.25   Argus's Malt Licker 4.25

dogs

Patrick Gibson, Brewmaster
Josh Ashley, Chef

Adrian Sawczuk, Co-Founder
Dara Liberatore-Sawczuk, Co-Founder
Argus, Brew Dog

What's
on Tap

January 2024 

Coffee Flights

Flavors  (*also available in sugar free)
Vanilla*, Hazelnut*, Caramel*, Brown Sugar
Cinnamon*, Coconut, Lavender, Mocha

Hot                3.50     4.00
Iced               3.75     4.25
cold brew        4.25     4.75    
Americano         3.75     4.25
cappuccino         4.50     5.00

Lattes             4.50    4.75
add a flavor +.75

Espresso         1 shot 1.75   

                   2 Shots 2.50  

                   3 Shots  3.25

French Press      5.00      Only Available Until 3pm 

Pour Over         5.00      Only Available Until 11am

Coffee
     16oz    20oz

with a Bag of TCB Coffee Beans  |  20.00
 Only Available Until 11am

Drip Coffee Flight | 6.50 cold brew Flight | 7.50

Strawberry Lavender Lemonade   6.50
Lavender mix over muddled strawberries over ice
and topped with soda water
Strawberry Mint   6.50
Muddled mint leaves and strawberries with simple
syrup over ice topped with soda water 

lemonade refresher   6.50
Our lemonade over ice topped with soda water with
mint sprig to garnish 

cold drinks and refreshers

sweet Tea/Unsweet tea 

Coca-cola products   3.50

milk   3.25

16oz 3.00   |  20oz 3.25

Whole, Non-Fat, Oat (+.50), Almond(+.50)

malt-chiato   
Sweetened upside-down latte infused with
malt extract
NOTE: Available as iced as well

Signature Drinks
"Hop"py Cold Brew  
Our house-made cold brew infused with citra hops

  16oz | 4.75   20oz | 5.25

  16oz | 5.00   20oz | 5.25

Monthly featured drink 
Ask a bartender about our featured drink this month! 


